Find Out
More:
I-House?
Are you interested in apartment style
housing on campus? UCSD’s International
House has several residences available for visiting faculty members or scholars who are
willing to take part in an international and
multicultural community.
International House UCSD is a residential community of over 350 international and
American undergraduate and graduate students which was created to foster multicultural sharing. It is a unique and lively community
dedicated to the promotion of international
awareness and intercultural understanding.
We are looking for resident scholars who are
willing to participate in I-House Programs
and to collaborate with the director of IHouse in the development of programs for
residents and for the campus at large.

Visit our website at:
http://ihouse.ucsed.edu

International House
Director’s Office
Phone| (858) 822-1791
Email| ihouseintern@ucsd.edu
Location| Beneath the Great Hall
Eleanor Roosevelt College
Hours| M-F 9am-Noon, 1-4:00pm

Visiting Scholars

What is

Living in
I-House

Enhance your UCSD
experience!
Get involved in I-House Activities!

Furnished Apartments
In La Jolla

IAG
The International Affairs
Group meets every Monday
evening in the Great Hall to
address important global issues
in a formal and interactive way.
The meetings vary from lecture

Language Conversation style speeches to movies or
Tables
student/teacher panels.

Apartments come
furnished with:


The Language Tables are one
of International House’s most
popular programs and brings
together native speakers and
language learners to speak informally in a foreign language.

Sunday Supper

Kitchen: stove, refrigerator, sink w/
garbage disposal



Bathroom: full bath



Bedroom: bed,
dresser, closet, desk
and chair

Sunday Supper is a quarterly
event during which I-House
Residents , alumni and community members enjoy entertainment, food and each other’s
company. Each Sunday Supper
has a unique cultural twist .

For up to date pricing and availability, please
contact the I-House intern at ihouseintern@ucsd.edu or (858) 822-1791.

Units
(subject to availability):


1 bedroom



Shared 2 bedroom



Shared 3 bedroom

